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KEENLY WATCHFUL, JEROME NTA jlill RESOLUTION 10 RAILWAY RATE BILLS);
! f l SEEKS FOR WEAK ; POINTS By DiscsEnlilEMTill' BILL TO SENATE UNSEAT 10T

; THE STORY Of EVELYN THAW WITHOUT BITTERNESS
-- ! urnnrletv or indecency in Stanford

Several. Amendments to (lie TSENATE HONORBeveridge Pleads for Sen

ator From Utah

lhaw in answer to on of hls ques
tldns. ' V ' ;

"How old were yu then?"
"Founeen." v
Mr. Jrome by his next few ques

White's letters to you?"
"I don't remember."
"Did you keep all of Mr. White's

Under His Rigid Cross-Exam-inati-

Slie Preserves '

: Her Composure
:

Passed fee Third Read- -'

Icj Wlftamif Fight

MOUNTAIN DOCTORS

Original Measure Intro

tad Today
tions indicated that he did not in-

tend, tottapare-th- feelings of the ZEBULON VANCE
"No."

The Letter From Boulogne.
"Have you a co;y of the letteryoung woman in any way. He inter

DUBOIS AGAINST Hirogated her sharply as to, her dress
when she was posing for artists in
Philadelphia and New York. He per
sisted in. certain ' questions even

Carniack Offers a Substitute Resolaafter Mr. Delmas had objected, and
Buxton Bill Providing For

--"Harble Statue Passes

HIS QUESTION'S FILL
.

"
'SWIFT, UNSPARING

MCLEAN UNO DUEL
.

SUBSTITUTE BILLS
tioi Providing That Heed Hmootinsisted on having definite answers

though Mrt; Thaw usually said she

you wrote Mr. White from Bou-

logne?"
"No."
''Do you remember Its contents?"
"No."
"Nothing about It?"

'"No."
"How many letters did you give

Mr. Thaw?"
"Fourteen."
She testified that she save four-

teen letters to Mr. Thaw In Paris in

Be KxiH'llotl From thi nat-e
could not exactly remember.'

Dougluns BIQ Iji Mal Keepct and
InnuiUs - Of :iBdy House

Under Act of 11)05 Passed
Second 'K"adlng l,ec Comity Bill
Intnxluccd In ew Form.

Thir. was a dDStiltory day in the

"Was there any exposure of tho Fkraki-- r of Ohio Pnls In (iood

Work for tin- - .Mormon Member.person or did you wear the
SENT OVER TO HOUSEHo Leaps From Point to Point of

Her Story With Erratic and Some

artistic draperies?"
' Dress While Posing.

"I would not say that," replies
(By the Associated Priks. )

Washington, D. ('., Feb. 20.

Ihere was u warm debate in the sen-

ate- today over the resolution to un
the witness. "I posed in a Greek

1903. Afterwards she received them house, no mattors ol any very great
from Thaw's valet, am! guve them Interest having been 'd on, ex-t- o

Thaw again. ,presnmab'y after he cent lno London menial anguish bill,

times Apparently ,. Purposeless
Flights That Most Witness
Would Find Confusing, But at No

dress and a Turkish costume." Kffoit to Have Hill Amended so as
to Include William (jruliam Fails.Mr. Jerome persisted with ques seat Reod Smoot, the member from

Time Thus' Far Has Evelyn Thaw

Speeches by Kluttz,, Blair, Graham,
McLean, Daniel, Webb and Others.
To Eliminate Second-Cla- ss Coach.
Senate Overwhelmingly c Against
a Two-Ce- nt

FareX-PrOpositlo- to.
Create a New Oonntjr i to Be
Named "Glenn," Out of Parts of
Robeson and Cumberland- - Scores
of Insignificant Laws Passed in a
Rush No Vote On Railroad Rate :

Bill Comes Up Tomorrow.

Utah. Following Mr. Hansbrough'B
strong denunciation of Mormonlsm,

Senator Kluttz Will Move to
Amend by Adding Name of

which went through mi ilc ttiird read-
ing without opposition (hit-- time. It
was unamendodti save as to a legal
point. Tho 'tsXtapiiearii in another

i. A)icarcd Disconcerted Dolinas
Mr. Duboir. delivered an address also Charles I). Mdver.

columavpc this1 p'sHici

Tho Loo coitntj.bil) was introduced

had shot Whlta. All of ih?se let-

ters, she said, wero received from
White while she was abroad in 1U03,
and were given to Thaw tiie also
gave him some letters she could not
remember how many, whicn had
bosh received before that time.

"Where are thosa letters now?"
asked Mr, Jerome.

"I don't know."
'When did you ses ihMn last?"

in opposition to Smool's retention of
his seat.

Mr. Dubois took direct issue with
Senate resolution (boing a joint

tions as to the exposure of the per-
son and Mrs. Thaw replied:

"I posed with iow-nec- k draperies
after I was on the stage. Tho pic-

tures were like those ordinarily seen
in photographers' windows."

Mr. Delmas objected to this and
Mr. Jerome withdrew the- question.

During the As-

sistant District Attorney Garvan sat
behind Mr., Jerome studying his
notes, and form time to time prompt

today in another (shape , to give the resolution) 927, providing for tile

Kits Near and aa Far as He Can
Gives Her a Certain' Supiiort.

J Questions as to Posing for Artists,
Photographs Taken of Mrs. Thaw
and Letters AVrltten Her by Whitu
Practically Consume the Morning
Session.

execution of a marble statue of
Vance and the placing of it in Statu
ary Hall in the Capitol building at
Washington was taken up in the'Jn Paris in 1903." Mrs. Thaw

people ol included the
right, to voto on the question of the
establlshmeht'of tte new county. Dr.
McNeill of Cumberland introduced" It.

The Douglass kill to put keepers
and Inmates of rbawdy housca under
tho vagrancy law of 190r was passed
on its 8econd('readlng by a voto of
54 to 14.

The house was tardy this morning

S3nator Knox's recent statement that
"polygamy in Utah has ended."

. "Five of the twelve apostles have
gone into it sincoethe manifesto," as-

serted. Mr. Dubois. "The president
cf tho church performed tho cere-
mony between an apostle and his
fourth wife."

Concluding, Mr. Dubois declared
there were not ten senators who
would voto for Rood Smoot if thoy

gave tho name of a wareliotida In the
French capital. state senate this morning and puted his chief. He made very full notes

of the witness' testimony, and com upon its several readings, passed and
pared what she said today with what

"Didn't you in 1903 take letters
from a warehouse In this city?"

"Yes; I took some at that tlme."
sent to the house for concurrence.

The resolution was introducedshe had said on her direct examina-
tion.

"Where did you and your mother
live after coming to New York?"1

(By the Associated Press.)
New York,-Feb- . 20. There was a

great nish of- - curious persons anx- -

ious to see. Ev!yn Thaw under the
ordeal of at the
criminal courts building this morn-
ing, but only those provided with
special credentials from the court or
city authorities were permitted to

"In West 38th street between

The feature of the state senate to-

day was the prolonged discussion of ,.-

the pending Graham bill,, and; the .). '

amendments and substitute bills pror
posed to reduce passenger fares on
railroads In North Carolina, which , ,
was argued (In committee of , the
whole for three hours) and will be . w
continued when the senate meets-.- ;

again tomorrow at 9:30 o'clock; being
the special order for 10 j'clock.

A running report of the debate will - r

be found In the account of the pro-- v

ceedings in detail below: j, , ,
The hour for the special order hav . .

Ing arrived, the chair today laid be-- .

fore the senate senate bill 618, . the
Graham bill to regulate passenger f

transportation om. railroads in North ,: ,,

Carolina. ' ','.'. "

When this bill was under consider-- '
atlon last week, two amendments had
been- - an subsitate llfc- - Vrf

Mr. McLean, withdrew the latter, and w
sent forward a new substitute bill :,;

which fixed the rate at two and one- - ; :

and did not hold its matin prayerward?"
"Yes, Stanford While sent mo a' either. It . wfta about a quarter to

trunk from the warehous-- r and it eleven when Speaker Justice called
contained some papers." tho body to order.

Mrs.' Thaw said the goods in the' Tnerc was some discussion upon

warehouse were stored in her moth-!th- o rePrt ,f ,the eome ,n Ju,dl"
thnt ciY No. 1 On tUo bill allowingr- - nnmo wn rno nvor

yesterday by Senator Buxton of For-syth-

as passed today it author-
izes the council of state to take the
matter In charge, the expenses to be
paid out of funds in the public treas-
ury, "not otherwise appropriated."

There seems to be no doubt of its
passage through the house and North
Carolina will at last have at least

Fifth and Sixth avenues."
"What was your first theatrical

enter the room where the trial of employment?"

had read the testimony. "But I
know that strong Influences aro at
work here, The president of the
United States Is-- , tho open friend of
tho senator from Utah. You all
know It. The country knows it. He
wants him seated. You have got the
Mormon vote. You havo every one
of them, , my friends on the republi-
can side,: but it s has cost you the
moral sunliort of the Christian women

"With the Florodora Company."Harry K. Thaw is in progress. Even
sunder1 .theso restrictions, however. certain medical college, graduates to
every available Beat was occupied as one of Its niches in Statuary Hall at
court - convened. Justice Fitzgerald

practice without llceaso In the moun-
tain counties, of Clajf and Cherokee,
it had been ehovay to the committee
ththeormen.--QVa.lr.onfi60je- e

Washington filled and with a statue
of the state's greatest man, ,permits no one to stand.

lotting her have anything. Stanford
White arranged to got the trunk out,
however.

"1'd.on't remember ay letters 1

the trunk,' however,1 aded Mrs.
Thaw:, C'::..'JJ:. , ., b ;Sr:sf;rst.i.
"""Why didn't you give Thaw all of
Stanford White's letters instead of

Mft-taMm- nf.hiv fnftft hrtsKwMt' Hr.TKlnK of CaswoHTefterea an; District,,. Attorney ... Jerome was
'.v early In4 the court'Yoom preparing; of their homo jic;!e,jwere..akllled I Pie ! itflvMldaV!'' resolu- -

, for his day's task. tion, adding the name of William A.

"And you contributed to the fam-
ily support?"

"Yes."
"Didn't you take a photograph of

yourself to the Broadway Magazine
for publication?" ?

"Yes.'f . v;i?:'...,w
" Ad itrwto pubtlsheJ uner, tho

name of Evelyn Florence?" , "
Mr. Delmas objected, but Justice

Fitzgerald directed the witness to
answer.

"Yes."
"This was before you went on the

Among the spectator this morn- -
pnysicians ana una oaiy ratiea to pass
the State examination on. account of
technicalities as to previous educa

Graham and providing for two stat
ins! were T. M. Kettle, of Oleseven, ues. Only six senators voted for thejust some of them?Ireland, and Richard Haxelton, of

"I didn't say that," replied Mrs.Black Rock, Ireland, both members
Thaw

"You said some were in a trunk'ln

Senator Beveridge followed with a
plea for Mr. Smoot's retention. He
believed tho greatest wrong that
could be done any man was the' ruin
of his reputation when h.is life had
been stainless, and this was what was
being done in the case of the senator
from Utah.

Senator Beveridge charged that
tit. Smoot has been made the victim
of misrepresentation.

Mr. Beveridge disposed of what he

Paris?"
"I said they might be.'

amendment.
Later In the day, Mr. Kluttz gave

notice that he would move to recon-
sider the vote by which- - the Buxton
resolution passed.

The object of this was to Incorpo-
rate the name of C. D. Mclver in the
bill, Mr. Kluttz having a bill on the
calendar providing for a statue to
Mclver.

stage?"
"Didn't you retain some letters?"

of the British parliament, represent-
ing respectively East Tyrone and
North Galway. -

Mr. Delmas was a few minuses
lafo in reaching the court room. Ho

v. came up behind Tnaw, who sat in his
accustomed t chair, and patted him
affectionately on the back. Thaw
untiled, and for a few minutes they
whispered r together, each with hlo
arm about the other's shoulders.

Evelyn Nesblt Thaw was immedl-- i

tion or something of that kind.
Mr. Royster Insisted that the bill

ought to go to the committee on pub-
lic health, lie declared that while
he would be willing to trust his prop-
erty and liberty to the committee on
judiciary No. 1, and even his life
under certain conditions in judicial
procedure, still lie submitted that it
was not the right committee to pass
upon who should or should not prac-
tice medicine.

Mr. Grant spoke for tho measure,
as did Mr. Winliorne and Mr. Bow-

man.
The motion to the bill was

finally lost.
The message from tho governor as

to tho need ol a normal school in the
east, also the report of the corpora-
tion; commission on the Selma con-

nexion settlement with the Southern
Railway both of these documents
were summarized In The Evening

Ik -'
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0
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Rtely recalled that Mr. Jerome might
continue bis She

ASKS REMOVAL

OF OTTO KELSEY
was dressed precisely as She has been

"Yes."
Demand for Her Photographs.

"And then the reporters came to
your house for more pictures?"

"Yes."
"And your , mother gave thorn pic-

tures which subsequently were pub-

lished?".
"Yes."
"Did you become acquainted with

Tod Marks?" '
"Yes."
Marks is a vaudeville manager.
"And received letters from him?
"Yes."
"Were those letters among the

packages of letters you burned after
taking them from a storage ware-

house in this city?" ;

' Mr. Delmas ' objected to' "this
amazing question," declaring there

"I don't know that I did. '
"Thaw was pressing you all the time

to give him all the' details of this af-

fair with Stanford White, wasn't he?"
"Yes."
"You gave him the letters before;

your iriarriage?" t"yb."'
The Room of Mirrors Again. -

Mr. Jerome hero dropped the subject
of the letters for the time being and
turned to Mrs. Thaw's story to her
husband. He Indicated that he would
take every advantage of the court's
ruling yesterday when Mrs. Thaw was
compelled' to answer a question as to
whether or not her story was true.
Her"statement that the story was true
gives the district attorney the right to
introduce testimony to show tho con-
trary.

"How long were you unconscious In
that 24th Street house at the time of

regarded as the charge of treason
against Mr. Smoot, in that ho had
taken a church oath against his coun-
try by giving the record of Mormons
in tho recent war. They had fought
and died for the country.

Senator Carmack offered a substi-
tute resolution providing "that Reed
Smoot, a senator from Utah, be ex-

pelled from tho senate." It would,
ho said, require a two-thir- vote of
tho senate to adopt his substitute.

Senator Foraker said:
"No case whatever has been made

that will justify us in either declar-
ing vacant the seat or expelling the
senator from Utah.

"Reed Smoot has proven a better

v on overy day since the trial began,
.' oven to the little black bow tie. ,Hcr

face was slightly flushed os-s-he tool
' har place in the witness chair with

half cents on all roads In North Caro- -
Una, except smaller independent lines-
earning less than $1,000 per mile, the
latter to charge a maximum of three,
cents, and delegating certain powers-.,'-
to the corporation commission, ot (i

rather investing that commission with
additional authority In regard to the ,
regulation of railroads, and providing .. v
for only one fare, and that the first :

class. .. , j
Mr. Daniel sent forward a new sub- - '

j '

stitute bill. It provides for a rate of
two and er cents on roads
earning over $1,500 per mile; two and ,

'

one-half cents on roads earning less .i

than $1,500, and In excess of $1,000 per f '
mile; and two and three-quart- er '

cents on roads earning less than - ' vj.
$1,000 per mile. It contains a proviso
in relation to "roads operated under rlease;" that rate thereon be fcter- - ;
mined according to average gross re-- j : . .

ceipta, etc. All trains to be first-clas- s, ,

and second-clas- s coach to be cllmlnat-- ,

ed. and a smoking car or compartment
to be provided.

Itoth the McLean and Daniel sub- - .(,:';:
stitutes stipulate fur a Jim Crow car:
or compartment.

When the Daniel substitute for the
Graham committee passenger rate ..

bill was sent forward in the senate to- - V ,v
day It was remarked by a senator that ;. . 1

the substitute represented the vlewa , ,

of Speaker Justice, and, of course, the
views of its introducer, also.

The substitute bill of Senator Mc-

Lean of Robeson provides: '..:
First. For a flat rate of two and

one-ha- lf cents per mile.
2. Roads with earnings of $1,000 or ,

less, per mile. Independent roads of s, t
fifty miles or less of mileage, and all ' i

new roads, to be allowed to charge a i . .

of three cents a mile. v. v ,. ;.
3 Separate accommodations for the .

white and black races. There Is no
provision for a second-clas- s coach. ' , (" :

Jtr. Graham spoke briefly, merely .
"

point out. the changes that hadbeen v.:
.

her usual little smile at nor bus
band. Mr Delmas moved bis chair

.inside the rail and seated himself New York State Superinten-

dent of Insurance
Times of yesterday.

: In placing the message of the gov
ernor before the house, Speaker Jus

bosldo the witness box, When Mrs.
Thaw saw him she smiled faintly

' and turned her eyes to the district
" attorney, ; who sat before her.

Questioned as to Posing.
, . .V.Tho district attorney began by

tice stated that it ought to have been character than any other senator hereWas no foundation for ItWhatsoever.
Justice ' Fitzgerald sustained the considered as soon as received, but it

came in tho houso yesterday in theobjection. MESSAGE OF HUGHES
has a right to claim. He is so good
a man that I almost doubt him. He
has no vices. He does not drink, or
smoke, or chew, or swear, and he Is

: showing Mrs. Thaw a photograph of "Didn't you visit a warehouse in midst of the debate on the special
order Of the Scotland Neck bill, and
the hour was so late before that mat-
ter was disposed of, that it was im-

possible for the house to give it prop

your experience with Stanford'White?"
,"1 don't remember."
"Was It after midnight that you be-

came unconscious?"
"Yes, I think it was."
"Was It before daylight?"
Mrs. Thaw hesitated and then re-

plied:
"Yes, before daylight." '

'; Mr, Jerome read from Mrs, Thaw's
direct testimony - the statement that

not a polygamlst." The applause of
the galleries at this was checked by
warning by the

this city with a lawyer?"
I "Yes."

Wha't was his name?"
"Mrt Hartridge.'A .

"Did you take some letters out ol

the Warehouse?"

herself taken in a klmona and asked
' If she , could recall the date of the
.picture. .

' j
- "1 think "it was taken -- ln'l904.' '

- - "Where 'did you; live after-you- r

return from Kurope rh 1904 until
the time of your marriage?" ,' ,

Mrs. Thaw gave 8 or, 9 addresses'.!
V "Was the defendant present 'When

this photograph In a klmona - was!

The Governor Recommends to the
Senate of the Knipirc State That
Kelscy be Removed Because He
Has Conspicuously Failed to Per-

form Certain Important Duties.

er attention then; that last night
again there was the special order of
tho passengei-rat- o bill, and the
speaker thought, on account of the

MR. S. C. POOL DIED
TODAY AT 10:30.

( lly the Associated Press.)
Albany, N. Y., Feb. 20. Gover- '. taken?"

"I don't thinlt so." ' - - nor Hughes sont to the senate this)
. "Did not the klmona belong to the morning a special message recom

"No." :": ' v.
'"Did you visit the warehouse

with another lawyer before you went
with Mr. Hartridge?," '

i.n; "'thtot
'Y "What was the lawyer's name?"

YWarren,, think.". '

,
" StanfordWhite's tetters.

7 maV you, any letters from, Stan-

ford White?"
"I did have.'' . '; : .

"' If developed J that the;-,- ' forty-tw-o

letters introduced yesterday i and

defendant?" mending the removal from office of

she sat up all night. She replied that
she meant the rest of the night, after
she had been taken home.

;'.'When ' did you . first meet Ted
Marks?" went on Mr. Jerome.

'I think it was in 1900, of early'
in 1901 In New York."

"YOU recaived letters from him?"
"Yes." i; ; i

"Up to that time your relations
your mother were friendly?"tlth

:,v-- Mkei U Slie Was Sold. V!

great Importance of the message; that
it ought to be placed before the mem-
bers at a tlmo when they could give
it .their .uninterrupted consideration.
Consequently he had deferred having
it read until this morning.

The Immigration bill was made the
special order for Thursday night.

The reformatory bill was set as p
special order for Friday night '

Mr. Winborne, from the committee
on rules, reported a role that here-
after the opening speeches In any. de

"Did' ot he take the klmona to
" the studio that-day- .'v

'I don't think .''
' "Did not the defendant give you

identified by Mrs. 'Thaw yere writ- -

made In his bill. , , 1

Mr. Thome made a forcible speech ,.
on the general proposition to reduce ; , '

railway rates, ,and scored newspapers" - .'. ; f,

here in Raleigh for expressions on the ,,, : '
matter applying to what the .senate . ;..
should do. . ' "

He. declare, jthat the ehatorsvi s
tahly .

desired to consider, and discuss this ,

subject In order, to arrive, at a. Just '.; '

conclusion in the matter. '
Mr. Blair took the floor and declared

that he was in favor of a flat two and .0
one-ha- lf cents rate for f v s

senger traffic; the roads for : years :',. .

have been selling mileage books at '.

the klmona?' . . - ,
'' ' ' '"Yes." - - ,"

the state superintendent of insur-
ance, Otto Kelsey.

In making the recommendation
the governor says:

"With respact to life insurance,
New York is easily the most Import-
ant jurisdiction in the United States
if not in the world, and the vast in-

terests involved Imperatively require,
and it should be a point of honor for
the state to maintain a fearless and
evident admission of its supervising

"There was nothing' to show 'tnat ;

Mr. S. C. Tool, a well known citizen
of this city, passed away this- morning
at 10:30 o'clock at his home on Hills- -'

orb street, aged about sixty-thre- e

years. He had been sick since Satur-
day night when he suffered an attaqk
somewhat similar to apoplexy. Yes-
terday dfternoon It was thought that
Mr. Pool was some better

Mr. Pool was a native of Wake
county and for about twenty years
conducted a shoe store in this city, hav-
ing sold out his "store a few weeks
ago. He is survived by his wife, who
was Miss Virginia. Unchurch, and also
leaves one son, Mr. Harry Pool, and
three daughters, Mrs. Cadmus Young,
of Johnson county, and Misses Christine
and Martelle Pool. HIS sister. Miss
Martha Pool, who lives near, pity city,
survives him, 'i 'V' .

Although it was
s

known, that Mr.
Pool was very HI, his friends.. will be
shocked, to hear of his death.- - The be-
reaved, family have, mvch isVinpathy
tn,,thts, hour of bereavement, 4 s,,
',:.Th finiF-rfl- will to.ke ttffie& nn VtrM.q.v

bate be limited to fifteen minutes In
ten by Stanford White to another
girl. '

"Where are Stanford White's 4ot- -
Ml".' Jerome exhibited ' another

photograph and asked when it was stead of thirty, as at present, and sub
tfefsr!

has some ot'Mr. ' Hartrldga

your "mother was wilting to sacrifice
yoa for a pecuniary consideration?"

rNo."-'--- !:

'
Mrs.-Tha- sat up in the big chair

and Bhook her head Indignantly V

Mr. Delmas was on his feet lnr
stanUy. 'I'hu

"There is nothing lit talis case that

sequent speeches five minutes. .'
'Bills Introduced.

Allow town of GreenvJIle to Issue
bonds, Laughi nghouse'-v.;;- ' f -

Suppress night shooting of wild fowl
in North Carolina. Laughlnghouse.

them." '
: Mr.' Jerome demanded the produc

taken. ' '
i jrvWas'tnla i Florodora costume?"

naked Mr; Jerome referring to the
" -- ' " ' '.photograph.. .

"No it "was the red dress my
tno'har made me, and the red cape

- Stafford Whit gave me." - ' ,'
"How long did you live in Phila-

delphia?" i . -

Mr. 'Jerome 'continued as, on yes--!

that rate, and If thejr can haul the man s

who can buy $25 worth of transporta-
tion at a time, they can afford to haul .v '
the poor, one-gall- man for the aame ;

'

money per- mile, if he buys a ticket tor r
t 'only ten miles. He declared that the '

department commanding the confi-
dence of ths people. .,

"I recommend Mr. Kelsey's re-

moval because as head of this de-

partment he has conspicuously fail-
ed to perform obvious duties of tho
firflt iTYinnrtnnpp nfii) hla tiao-lf- fina

Incorporate Phillips Chapel M,. E.

tion of the letters, v Thaw's counsel
made no response;- -

'T
'

Mr.' Jerome proceeded.. r

v"Did you glv those, letters to Mr.
Hartridge?" . .

la even an intimation of such' a thing.
1f I hHVB ftnld nnvthinr to' lea hn Church in Alamance. - Pickett
learned1 district attorney to believe ;

' Regulate pay of Jurors in. Ala
question of freight, rates and betterthat I think this unfortunate mother .mance.; Pickett,'- "No." . - - j,

''Who did?", - ' -
"

. i demonstrated hia unfitness for the freight transportation "'was more 'In! afternoon a four, o'clockv from theEstablish school Atatrlrfsacrificed her daughter, I wish em- -
First Piytetfan tiqreh.'' n& wm be trust confided to him." lS"llnV0 M16 pfl!ple Bd ,ntere!,u w

terday to Jumji from oiie part of the
story to another, 'keeping' as far as
possible away from a sequence of

v' "Mr. Thaw." i - ' Macon.. Burnett.piratically- - to deny It'
Correct The message was read and referred I ser'XitZr---.ll-'T!-f ."Ton gave them to your hus-.- " In all the troubles that went ','WJ"Ti:' " "U?- - Wor the.Flrataphurch,, without debate t6 the Committee on

"I don.'fc temember" Just how tong band? . ;

"Yes."-...'"We- s

there

In Comfnlttoe of the Whole.
Mr. Webb moved that the senate "go

(Continued on Second Page.) -

judiciary df Which Senator Davis of
Buffalo, is chairman.we lived in Philadelphia,", said Mrs.

v i ""ew x vuuwiuu f """ ' ' t-- j v. i- - i un account or me repairs Demg maac
' "

4 '"You never '.thought anything hut j t For reliefiof publio schodF teacher :.t the First Baptist church the "services
a single word of inv Vs. (Continued on Page Five.) , (Continued on Second Page.X be, held there.
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